long overlooked, that their investigation is yet in its infancy! Attention being now roused, however, to this point, a day scarcely passes without some interesting fact being proclaimed, some phaenomenon unravelled, that lets in an additional ray of light on the obscurity in which the subject has been hitherto involved. The anomalous, and indeed unaccountable symptoms which so frequently attend structural lesions of the circulating organ, have doubtless proved ignesfatui that led the medical attendant not only far astray from the real source of these phaenomena, but into snares that too often proved fatal to the patient. The day is probably not far distant, when ninetenths of those diseases denominated "nervous" shall beplaced to the account of derangements in the balance of the circulation, and functional or organic lesions of ttfe heart; and consequently, when a complete revolution shall 18 3N take place in the past and present modes of treatment. 
